FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ENVIROTEST SYSTEMS CORP. LAUNCHES NEW WEBSITE

Leading vehicle emissions technology and services provider Envirotest Systems Corp. launches new website (etest.com).

Windsor, CT (July 25, 2012) Envirotest Systems Corp. (Envirotest), announced today that it has launched a new website for its industry leading products and services at the web address www.etest.com. The new Envirotest website provides a comprehensive information portal focused on the company’s emissions testing program management services, data management services and applications of the company’s unique Remote Sensing Device technology. Jurisdictions responsible for emissions testing programs can use etest.com to investigate Envirotest services and to access other news and information relevant to the vehicle emissions inspection and maintenance industry.

“The new etest.com offers a vastly improved user interface and is a complete and updated information source for Envirotest services.” stated Envirotest President & CEO Mark San Fratello. “The site can also be a great tool for jurisdictions looking to add motorist convenience and incremental air quality benefits by adding complementary applications of Remote Sensing Device technology to their emissions testing programs.” he added.

Envirotest Systems Corp.
Established in 1974, Windsor, Connecticut based Envirotest Systems Corp. is the leader in vehicle emissions testing equipment, services and technology in North America. Envirotest provides Remote Sensing Device services throughout the world and operates seven centralized and decentralized vehicle emissions testing programs in the U.S. and Canada under its Envirotest brand.
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